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Firm - Beginnings 1. We acquaint you that we have established

ourselves as general agents under the title of Chambers amp. Co.来

源：考试大 3. We hereby inform you that we have commenced a

business as Commission Agents. 4. We notify you that we have

opened a house of General Agency at the above address. 5. We are

pleased to announce you that we have this day established ourselves

as commission agents under the style of Ota Shokai.来源：考试大

6. I am opening a new shop in mens wears next Saturday， 20th May

， l9。 7. I have the honor to inform you that I have established

today， in this town， a DryGoods Business under the firm name of

John amp. B. 12. We， the undersigned， have pleasure to inform

you that we have this day established ourselves in business as

commission agents at the above address， under the style of B. amp.

Co. 15. I inform you that， under the auspices of Messrs. B. Bros.，

in whose service I spent thirteen years， I have commenced business

as a broker for produce.来源：考试大 16. Having establish4ed

ourselves in this city， as merchants and general agents， we take

the liberty of acquainting you of it， and solicit the preference of

your order. 17. I have pleasure in apprising you that， under the

auspices of several highly respected and influential houses here， I

have commenced business as a Shipping and Insurance Broker and

General Agent. 18. We refer you to the prefixed circular of our Mr.



T. R.， announcing the establishment of our firm in this city. 19. G.

S. respectfully inform the inhabitants generally of Br. and its vicinity

that he has just opened an establishment at the above address， for

the sale of toys， and fancy articles of every description. 20. We have

pleasure in announcing that we have established ourselves in this city

as general commission agents and merchants.来源：考试大 21. I

take the liberty of informing you that under the auspices of several

highly respectable and influential houses in this city， I have

commenced business as a freight and insurance broker. 22. We

inform you that， on and after this date， our business will be

carried on in the name of Brown amp. Co. 24. We inform you that

we have commenced business in this city， under the style of Bird

amp. Co. 26. We inform you that we have taken over the old

established business of Wada amp. Co.， will， from this day， be

carried on by myself at the same address. 28. We have established

ourselves as commission agents at the above address. 29. I inform

you that on the 1st of this month I established in this city a

Dry-goods business under my own name of K. Kono. 30. I have the

honour to inform you that I have just established myself in this town

as a commission merchant for the Japanese goods. 100Test 下载频
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